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to Murder Father

I,o Angrlri 1U4 Firri Thrtf
Shou at I'arritt Hffore

ninf? PUarmfd by
Drtrrtivr. -

By EDWARD DOHERTY.
ilmafc K U4 Mi.

I. Anjr!f, Mav . "My on,
liy on," Henry M, Pay. millionaire.

iunuU(iurrr. Ml tth b hr4 in
., tund, nu4iitMit

Hit em, thriirr, --M, lu-- l jut
lrni ulm av by llirr puliiemrn.
"I lie My h'l clulibrtl. while
the ol'l man lu'l l'KU4 en. Ail
ihnc ttt luixkufu cm lu vwit

he rnt .tit

Ktyitl! Mirlfon, a meril-i;r- r

or ih Henry B. Day
lOtnpauy, taking1 money from the
junk to i'rt a I'syroll, Wa Moppet
ly a yotiitK nun who 'prang upon
the running board of the auto.

The wan shoved a ito in Met
Inn's tide and the meaaengir hand-
ed over $) H he had.

lie lrfri!cd the riMer minutely.
Hay llel in the police. He lud
the l"y lrcnbe the nun again.

--Co Find Him.
"Gentlemen." he said. "'I believe

thi robber i my con that I fuve

ijiinhrrited. I ent him to Australia
ome time ago. 1 wanted him to Ret

i.Aua anil ..taatsti-itta- t ThliU IfNIT IIUIII III! UMH'IIH'lli J
umeu Hint, lie was goon noy.

lint it rem he li come back.
The td'l man Mraiglitened up.
"t'to Ret him." he said.
theter Day heard somehow that

his father had put the detective on
hU trail. He came hurriedly to his
father's office. He had a (tun in his
hand. He fired. His father roe
from hi chair and cried. 'Chester!"
The gun blaed attain. "Chester, you
wouldn't kill your uiher?"

Another shot; Detective Sergeant
Edward Oker, just returning from
the boy's room, swung open the door.

Day Surrenders.
He fired five shot over Day's

head, saving one bullet to use if he
had to. Chester dropped his weapon
and swung around, arms high in the
air.

Oker lowered his revolver and the
hoy sprang at him. Oker clubbed
him over the head with the butt of
his gun. while the boy continued to
fight. Other detectives entered the
room. And while the old man looked
on, in sorrow and agony, the young
man was handcuffed, jerked off the
floor, thrown roughly into a chair.
. "You rob your father and you try
to kill him."

Sergeant Oker was astounded.
"Yes, I tried to kill him. But I

didn't rob him. I shot at him be-

cause he accused me of it and be-

cause he squealed."

Nebraska Wesleyan
T..r I.iur. McKtnile. who reslirnul th

poaltlon of onn of women snil profnaor
of almentry duiatlon at Nbrk

haa arrcptrd a poaltlon with the
alata eollrga of North Carolina whera aha

III ranch durlllir ma aunimer lerm in
bar tW raruuy in mat inainuuon.

Tha newly Haeled offlcera of tha Slnao

Elyoca at Nrbraaka WMleyan are: Praa-M.- m

Ruth Manhall: vlra orealdent. Joaa- -

phlna Earl; aacratary-treaaura- r, Wllnia
1 'nnb

Tha ttudent vnluntoar nilaalon band at
Nebraaka Wealayan haa elected tna fol
lowing officer: PrisUlpnt, .Mliiiceni

vlca prealdant, Haiel Slocum:
Wllma Cook; reporter,

Helen Burrtll.
Profeaaor J. C Jensen of the Nebraska

Waaleyan radio atatlon will broadcaat tha
faculty concert of tha Wesleyan echool
of mualo on Tuesday avenlnfr, May SO. He
will alao broadcast the commencement

on Wednesday inornlnc as It la giv-
en In tha Wesleyan auditorium by Bishop
Stunts.

Tha general annual catalog of Nebraska
Wesleyan came from the preas the paat
week. It was edited by Dean P. A. Ala-

baster, In addition to regular cstalog
malerlst It contains a revised and

list ot Nebraska Wesleyan alumni
with addresses.

Prof. J. C. Jensen has . arranged to
broadcaat the baccalaureate sermon which
will be preached by Chancellor I. B.

Kchreckengaat Sunday morning and tha
unlveralty. sermon to be preached
Sunday Evening by Bishop Charles
1.. Mead. Special wires will be used
to connect tha First M. E. church
of University Place with tha Wesleyan
radio station. Thia will ba the firat time
that this church has been thus used.
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ORPHEUM II

ALL THIS WEEK

The Greatest Play
in a Decade,

"Smilin'
Thru"

The Orpheum Players
The Best Sleek Company
Omaha Hat Evar Had.

EVERY NITE
Mats. Tua.., Tburs., Sat.

NOW SH0W1NC

Jackie Coogan

'Trouble"
and

Mary Pickford

"Going Straight"
Made 12 years ago, but

now what a treat.

The atory of a boy who prom-ise- d

hia dying double ha would
take his, place in tha blind moth-ar'- a

heart.

BOBBY . "Hick'ry
VERNON111 Hick"

STRAND ORCHESTRA

WXINJTPICTIIBES

ADDED

" TM8

NOW

Eyes of Buddha
Company of Etan

Bison City Four
nd Good Supporting Shew

PHOTOPLAYS
Shewn at Eery Parformanee

"Watch Your Step"
90 miles par hour on
tha highway of love

PATHE NEWS

Mala I I Eys'a
IV Chlldrsa Hnlidair
Only joe Matins
30c I SOc

V-- Y--l Sj H U H ..t.i- .n.

NOW SHOWING

Mi; ii

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
Mats. I CHILDREN Eren'gs

2Scl0c, 35c
The f!ce leads all the other papers

in sport news. Read The Bee first.

Last Times Tomorrow

lSt-fa-J

ATTRACTION.

Good Points in
Radio Receiv ers

La men in WirrltM Game
Art Cjuitinnftl Against

1'nlnown MAfi.

RadM telephone receivers art sim-
ilar to the ordinary house phone

in construttmn, except for
details in design. The general prin-
ciple of both are the same; a perma-ren- t

magnet made of steel, is fated
villi two soft iron pole pieces, each
of whith support, a coil of many
turns of insulafed copper wire. Near
t'ie ends of the pole pieces is sup-Hie- d

a magnetic diaphragm, made
of thin sheet iron.

Permanent Magnet.
The force of the magnet acting

tlttough the pole pieces normally
'etui the diaphragm slightly inward.
Currents of electricity passing
through the coils vary the effective
'length of the nuKuet and conse-

quently pull the diaphragm closrr to
Die pole pieces, or releases it comet-ha-

t. according to the direction and
strength ol tne current.

A radio telephone receiver should
have a strong ncrmaueut magnet, a
perfectly flat diaphragm without
bends in it. and magnet coils wound
V.'ith small former uir t a rtitt.
ance of between I.5Q0 and J.IKKl ohms
per pair ol receivers. In purcha- -

wg receivers, the ratio editor cau-
tions the lavman aeaiiist head-niree- t

cf unknown make.

SPARKS

Valley, N'eb., has installed a power-
ful radio receiving set.

Many moving picture theaters
throughout the middle west have in-

stalled receiving sets with loud
speakers to catch the Omaha Grain
Exchange concerts.

The Chicago, North Shore & Mil-

waukee railroad announces a "radio
special" that will run between Chi-

cago and Milwaukee during the radio
show, June l to 25. A radio out-
fit will be placed in the baggage car.
Mr. Shappert announces, so that
mcfsages can be received from Ra-

cine during the trip.

Following are the call letters of ad-

ditional broadcasting stations listed
in the government directory:

WIX .Nw York Clly UePorent Radio
t'i

WIZ Nowark. N. J. Vetlns;hous Co.
W LB Minneapolis I'ntveralty ot Min-

nesota.
WI.K Imllanapolla Hamilton Mf Co.
WLW (.Inrimtntl I'rosley Mffc. Co.
Other stations will be listed in the

radio columns of The Bee tomorrow.

Individual Instruction
The School of Individual lnatrurtion.

3507 Harney street, will graduate the fol-

lowing from the eighth grade June 6:
Uordon Hiewart. .lane Stewart, Betty
Purth. John Morrissey, Pauline Crowell,
Phillip Wernher, John Pavldsnn.

The following received certificates of
promotion in the high school departments:
Marrulle Folda, Margery Arair. Blanche
nuah, Nina Wilson, George Tunnlcliff,
Phillip Heckman. Lillian Condon, Albert
Condon, Anne Palmer, Charlotte Todd,
Ruth Cochrane, Dorothy (Juivey, BUI

Robert Perry, Marlon Foye, Helen
Mlthen, Janet Norrls. Dorothy Towl,
George Menagh. Bernard Hanighen, Rob-

ert Hanaen, Gordon Eckatrom, Louise
Smith.

During tha paat year the school has pre-
pared pupils for the United States Naval
academy, St. Pauls school. Concord, N. H.;
Harvard, Dartmouth and tha Boaton
School of Technology.

Tha achool announcea the acqulaitlon of
a new director, George H. Payne,

Doane College
Mre. Martha Smiley-Coo- k of tha piano

department of the school of muaic pre-
sented her clasa of children in the Upton
method at their aecond recital.

W. S. Huxford of University Place, who
will have charge of the physics depart-
ment of Doane college next year, was In
Crete last week to organise a college
band.

Prof. T.uella M. Carter of the moiern
language department will apend the sum-
mer in travel abroad.

A great many people, alumni, former
studenta and friends ot the college from
the surrounding towns, are expected to
attend the Doane Jubilee commencement
at Crete June

Miss Kathleen Shaw of Council Bluffs,
la., pupil of Director Alter of the Doane
college school ot music, gave a special
recital in voice.

1). S. Jones of Crete, pupil of Director
Aller, gave hla junior recital in voice.

want KELLOGG'S

rhiUJelphia. Pa. hy Ja-- Vire

Pie.nlritt Cahin toolulge wun tl
eigaieis and, incidma!U, tlieen
i'vr11' a gioup pi young vonrn at
the eut lu.r.e show and Ciini
tir when he fad a uuartrr r a
pn at a wheel of lortune.
"That ih pl.t time I ever won

anything," he said the wheel
halted at the number he held,

$iuih High Notf

art. aelsj a MtHf !! We.tay.Ts f .llait.g ( v.ie .I..K-- I SJwi,
l b hwe, j tttg4"l Jtltoee.

! ttvi4e)l, ll Mua, Trswinee
Ha'M Pslwoe and '! MiU4

tai Ins gtifs. awfeai.4 ana
Nat' ( High i aa air buL.ne
l,4.n, . e glf.
iniea g4 "' la M " In ' gait-
s'"

Tha fatuity h'l.l a la.t WV-t- fa-

de aM ai.ud r" '"I
pi. me la h h'l-- t sksi

kmr H' hiM Dueling If suata IS

Tu4a. m He h numlei ft fci
lhir d fr lb i..mmrn. eo.eiil

iiiara at ih t'liy auditorium 1 ha
girla it the .'It l. 1,1- -4 a unif"

tt toiiar lur (heir '" si ,B'
a.a.tt

sitrtrv TUee' Ira tile of Couth High will
hold its fotiflll annuel hsnou'l Thursday
t.mna Juna I si I H e'rlm k in the pal. a

room of II r,itnel. la. h tR'ereai
la ala u4 Hut il Hair,
sn. it aftnr.1. aa Bppofi'iniiv toe alum-
ina imMr of 8, T, la ruins l"thr
in raumuti

Junior !' '! a inseiing Monday,
Star I'I.ms wer nud for s Varty
la be slven at llanvnm path.

Junior As Jod a parly Thursday,

Take a Ride
in the New
HUDSON

Cuticura Soap
Is Ideal for

The Complexion
Saap.Olalntaat.Taleass.SV aeai aji Taraawinlaa
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SAGE TEA TURNS

GRAY HAIR DARK

It's Grandmother's Recipe to
Bring Back Color and

Lustre to Hair.

That beautiful, even shade of
dark, glossy hair can only be had by
brewing a mixture of Sage Tea and
Sulphur. Your hair is your charm.
It makes or mars the face. When it
fades, turns gray or streaked, just
an application or two of Sage and
Sulphur enhances its appearance a
hundredfold.

Don't bother to prepare the mix-

ture; you can get this famous old
recipe "improved by the addition of
other ingredients at a small cost, all
icady for use. It is called Wyeth's
Saee and Sulphur Compound. This
can always be depended upon to
bring back the natural color and lus-

ter of your hair.
Everybody uses "Wyeth's Sage

and Sulphur Compound" now be-

cause it ' darkens so naturally and
evenly that nobody can tell it has
been applied. You simply dampen
a sponge or soft brush with it and
draw this through the' hair, taking
one small strand at a time; by morn-im- b

the erav hair has disappeared.
and after another application it be-

comes beautifully dark and appears
glossy and lustrous.

ADVERTISEMENT.

WAS A BROKEN-DOW- N

WOMAN

Then I Began Taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Medicines

' Donaldsonville, La. "I write with
pleasure to praise jour medicine

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinil Liyaia u. rinK- -

hara s vegetable
Compound
which has done
so much to restore
my health. I was a
hroken-dow- n wo

IrV - ill man until my hus
lilfhi miband brought me

a bottle of yourillVegetable Com- -

g mKund
Blood

and
E.

one
Pink-ham- 's

Med--

of

icine. I had been having pains every
month and at intervals between, was
weak and seemed to be smothering at
times, but in a week I felt like an-

other woman. I also used Lydia E.
Pinkham's Sanative Wash. It did me
a lot of good too. I cannot praise
your medicines too much and will be
more than glad to recommend them
to any woman who is suffering from
female troubles. You may print my
testimonial, as it is true.' -- Mrs. T.
A.Landry, 612 Miss. St., Donaldson-

ville, La.
Note Mrs. Landry's words "as it

is true." Every letter recommending
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound is genuine. It is a statement
telling the merits of these medicines
just as the women in your own
neighborhood tell each other.
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"Tuesday, May 30
DECOnATIOIt DA
Dmct Miflntt Stirtin. P. M.

If you would dance to
the best music and on
the best floor

Then Coat to Krug Park

If you enjoy fast,
thrilling rides,

Then Corae to Krug Park

If you enjoy an out-
door picnic, where you
can spread your lunch
on large clean tablet,
well shaded

Then Come to Krug Park

Benson Car Direct to Park

HUDSON
Has a

New Motor

iff
Station Agent

Agent is another of
THE important "points

between the
public and the Great Western.
Selling tickets, arranging ship-

ments, settling complaints, the
Agent isconstantly before you,
and by his conduct is the rail-

road judged.
He is, in his own personality,
the Great Western itself, and it
is no more than simple fact to
say that much of the favorable
attitude of the public toward
the Great Western is due to the
courtesy and efficiency of the
Agents. .

THE TWIN CITY LIMITED leltes
Omahs dally st 7:30 V. M., srrlrln,
St. J'aul 7:55 A. M. and Minne-

apolis 8:35 A. M., Rochester, Minne-
sota (by connecting train). 8:50 A. M.
Special club car serving lunches at
all hours. Information, reservations,
etc., from

MARSHALL B. CRAIG

General Aaeat. Psutsssr D,t.
'1410 First National Bank Bldg.

Telerbone JAckson 0260

'The
CHICAGO GMT
WESTERN

HUDSON
Has a

New Motor

THE TALE Or

SNOWBALL
a i in

r VVJ ev sMuna crrrtT et it pv

CIIAPTtR XIV.
Teasing Unci Jerry,

Fanner linen's (lot vi sheep had
fol!oted Snowball oer the stone
wall and back into the paturc. And

a

I

The tfamc'i sJl rifhC "1 lady
laid.

soon every one of them was grating
attain as if nnthmf; had happened.

Now, Snowball was greatly pleased
It was the first time he had ever
Marled that game called Follow My
Leader. And there wasn't a sheep
nor a lamb that hadn't gone chasing
after him when he showed them the
way.

Suowliall saw many merry games
ahead of him.

"I'll give them some good runs!"
he promised himself.

And he did. Before that morning
was over he led the flock up to the
farthest corner of the pasture in a
mail scramble. And before the af-

ternoon was over he took them on
a brisk run to the bars.

That made three times for the day.
On each summer's day that follow-

ed Snowball played Follow My
Leader oftener than he had the day
before. So it happened that by the
end of a week, when evening came,
the older sheep were weary from all
the running they had done, all the
scrambling over the stone wall. For
Snowball's favorite trirk was to lead
the sheep over the wall and into the
tangle of raspberry . bushes where
Uncle Jerry Chuck lived.

Snowball had soon learned that
there was nothing to fear over there.
He discovered that it was the noise
the flock made when leaping down
upon the ledge that alarmed Uncle
Jerry Chuck. Drowsing in his un-

derground chamber Uncle Jerry had

thought there must be an earthquake.
That was why his teeth chattered.
That was why his nose twitched,
when he peeped out of his doorway.

As soon as Snowball learned all
this he took great pains to land upon
the ledge as heavily as he could. He
liked to hear Uncle Jerry Chuck's
teeth chatter; i he liked to see Uncle

Jerry shiver: he liked the sound of
Uncle Jerry's squeaky voice asking
what was the matter.

So Snowball enjoyed his days, in
the pasture or in and out of it. In
fact he enjoyed them more than
anybody else in the flock. For the
others began to grow tired of being
led helter-skelt- er in a headlong
flight. And the old ones especially
became annoyed because Snowball
took them so often over the stone
wall.

At last the old dame known as
"Aunt Nancy," all hung with great
folds of thick fleece, spoke her mind
plainly to Snowball himself.

"You're making a nuisance of
vourself," she told him. "In all my
days I never knew another yougster

a mere Iambi to lead the flock.
And here you're making us run our
legs off every day! When I was

your age we children never started
a game of Follow My Leader. We
followed behind the; rest of the flock.
We never led."

All this was a great surprise for
Snowball.

"D don't you like the game?' he
stammered.

"The game's all right," the old
lady said. "But nobody cares to play
it a dozen times a day. And nobody
enjoys having to clamber over the
stone wall again and again."

Snowball said nothing for a few
minutes. He was thinking.

"When I run, why do you follow
me if you don't wish to?" he in-

quired at last.
"I don't know," the old lady con-

fessed. "Maybe I fell into the habit
of following when L was young.
Anyhow, I can't help myself now. I
just have to go along with the
others."

Poor lady!
(Copyright. 1922.)

Man on Trial for Murder
Convicted in 15 Minutes

Tucson, Ariz., May 28. After de-

liberating for only IS minutes the
jury in the case of Paul V. Hadley,
alias .William S. Estaver, re-

turned a . verdict of first degree
murder and recommended that the
death penalty be imposed.

Judge Samuel Pattee will impose
sentence on the prisoner next Satur-

day.
Hadley. was charged with the

murder of Mrs. Anna C. Johnson of
Denver, who was slain in an auto-

mobile on a lonely road near here
on November IS, 1921.

Immediately after Prosecutor
Darnell had closed his argument
the fate of the defendant was given
into the'hands of the jury. Only one
ballot had been taken.

During the reading of the verdic"-th-

defendant sat unmoved.

PIAN0&
TUNED AND

REPAIRED
AU Work Guaraatrsa

A. HOSPE CO.
IS13 Douflaa. Tal. Douf. SSSS.

A revue of nine eats, ranging In

ariety from rollicking comedy
to drama of trag'G tension, kept a
lull house keyed to per cent en-

joyment for two and hall hours
at the lirandrit theater. lite
performance was the "Itlue anj
t.old Revue presented hy the Oma-h- a

chapter of the Order f the De
Molay for boys.

The opener wa a enter-
tainment hy Itillv Pav titer's Mm-sircl- s.

where William Kerr, stellar
tnd. starred in "Mandv." the final?
M the first part, and in "Mama
Wouldn't Buy Me a Bow-Wow.- "

with the chorus. The ng follow-

ing. "Mania Wouldn't Buy Me an
IJephant,' featuring Homer Schleh,
was aUo "Roll Icnt
I'.tmes." by the Keno quartet, con-

sisting of Floyd Paynter, Ku8en
Maxwell, 1 lair Young and Paul
Jortlan. was one of the bct in the
act.

Leon H. Cniincll as Strickland in
the drama "Finger of God," the one
Iteivy act in the revue, did excellent
work. He was assisted by Mis Alyce
Humbert and James G. Bowie.

A farce, "It Pays to Advertise."
directed by Bertram I.. Rhea, de-

picted a comic acnihling of or
chestra players by the ue of ad-

vertising.
Mac Oilman, with the "Striking

Girls" in "Caddie Blues," closed the
tevue.

Crcighton University
At the meeting of the Nebrsaka flat

Denial aoelely at Lincoln. Dr. Herbert
K. King of the t'relghlon collet or den-

tistry, tha retiring president of tha so-

ciety, waa elected secretary for Ihe com-li.- g

term. lr. Jamea M. Foole, who is
carrying on a special study In bona at
Creighton, was voted a research fund of
f&os by the society, and a grinding

of tha value of fltno hy the slate
auxiliary of the Delta Sigma Delta. On
the occasion of the same convention the
Creighton Dental Alumni held a business
meeting and luncheon Tuesday. Slay IS.
Cfflcera eiectnl at this meeting were;
President, Dr. U. St. Iloehler: vice presi-
dent, Dr. Orvllla Runyan; treasurer, Dr.
W. v.. Stoft; secretary. Dr. Leasing R.
Battler. N

Dr. IT. 0. nirhert of the I'niverslly or
Michigan viaited Ihe Creighton college
of dentistry.

Thomas A. Nettlton of Greene. Is.,
dental senior, has been appointed to an
Interneshlp st Ihe Korsyth Institute of
Pnston In addition to Louie J. Topel of
Boseman, Mont.. whoe appointment was
snnnunced some time ago. Two other
seniors, Raphael J. O'Brien of St. Cloud.
Minn., and Paul F. O'Brien of Cniumbua,
Neb., have taken the examination for
Interneshlp at tha Cincinnati Central
hospital. Appointments In this contest
have not been announced.

The public debate of the Creighton
Oratorical association was held Thurs
day evening, May 1, the question being:

Resolved: Tnat tne nanaaa iiiuuBinm
Court Law Should Be Kxtended to tne
Reat of tha Country Tnrougn a isaijonai
Law." Decision waa owarded to the
negative aide, which was sustained by
Julius Humphrey. Thomas Russell and
Robert Patton. Robert I'atton. the third
negative speaker, was juagea nest ot-i.-

nt the evenlnsT. but waa barred
from the award of first prize by the fact
that he had won It last year, nrst ana
aecond prizes were therefore won by
Alexsnder McKte. tntrn arrirmauve.
William Klemm. second affirmative, re-

spectively. Judges of tha contest were
Lloyd A. Magney,
Young. I.L.B., and Dean Louia J. tepoei,
A.M.. LL.B.

The Junior and freahmen classes of tna
erect a aood fellow

ship banquet to the aenlors and faculty
at tno Branaeis. opwrn
gram were: Vestor J. Skutt. toaatmas- -
ter: Richard Shockey, Charles Bongardt,
Charlea Rapp, Rolpn Kaatner, Aimn
Abta, Daniel Conway, nysn w;.reat caipin. xne aentor iae

Tha Creighton nign acnooi unn.
R. O. T. C. won tne romiiiun
which cloaed the nag aay titrci. -
the university campus. 'tne compcuna
unit was that of the- Council Bluffs
high school, and the two unite were so

closely matched that the THIal score
stood 60.65 to 60.S6. The events of the
drill, with possible number of points, ana

prises announced were as follows:.... ...ill... ulna. nr.
A. t;ompeuuve piwii

der), 85 points, prise cup. ,,.,B. Competitive piaioon unn
ed order). 20 points, prise, eup.

15C. Competitive squaa iciuas v.ms.j
points, prise, cup.

prize,t. .Manual 01 m.i mm, "
small cup. medal, or riDDons.

10 points,E. Tent pitcning cuntc--v,

prizes, two rionons.
P. Enuipment race, S points, prizes,

thTheal of arm. and equipment
ellmin atton of.race were decided by

for errora, bo that no points
were assigned tha loalng side. The win-

ners for Creighton In thr-- manual of arms
were Theodore Bluechel. Delbert Lyon
and Virgil Ney; in the tent pitching con-te-

the Creighton winners were George
Hartley and MarK uwens; the winners
of the equipment race were: First, Jonn
Neuberger: second, James Grace, and

third, Mark Blanchard.
The Creighton high school unit la un-

der the command of Major Corblt S.

Hoffman, assisted by Captains Whttlln
and McKerhnie, and Sergeants Llddy and,

Martin. The Council Bluffs unit Is com-

manded by Capt. Roy Hagerty. J?'of the contest Friday were:
Kyle Ruckel. Major William Buerkly and
Lieut. Paul E. Jackson, all ot Fort Crook.

Chadron Normal College
The sophomores have established a new

custom this year by having a banquet for
thoso who finish the high echool course.
Tho banquet was held last Wednesday
evening at the Blaine hotel.

"The Fire Prince," the second operatic
entertainment ever given by the music
dtpartinent, was one of the most meri-
torious productions ever presented In

Chadron. Miss Tohlll and Prof. Yarad-lo- y

are responsible for the success which
came about as a result of Individual
training and concentration upon the most
difficult parts.

Dr. P. M. Buck of tho State university
aiidressed sudents of the Normal at
chapel on the subject of education.

One of the pleasantest events of the com- -

moncement season occurred Saturday
when President and Mrs. Blllott enter-
tained the faculty, seniors and

in the banquet room of the gym-
nasium. v '

As a final feature of the program In

clutpel Friday, Mise Hoover preaented her
high school aewing class In a style-sho-

exhibiting gingham dresses made by the
girls themselves.

The third Panhandle survey, under the
supervision of Dean Stockdale and his as-

sistant. Prof. Clement, is nearlng com-

pletion In the school of northwest
The first aurvey, that made the

second semester of the school year of
1820-2- showed quite a little irregu-
larity. The schools proved to be up to
standard In but few subjects. The second
one indicated that, without question, most
of the schools had profited by the results
of the previous survey. The weak places
in the courses of study and Instruc-
tion had been strengthened. Each con-

formed more regularly to the standards
which the educational world have adopt-
ed aa the normal for the measurement
of work for the various grades.

Practically all of the faculty, with the
possible exception of one or two, will be
here for tho summer term. In addition,
there will be a few apeclal Instructors.
.Superintendent W. R. Pate of the Alliance
high achool. will be here for the entire
term. Superintendent E. L. Rouse of
the Scottsbluff schools, will be here dur-

ing tho third week in June. He will de-

liver a lecture each day at the chapel
hour and a round table afterward. Presi-
dent H. M. Gage of Coe college. Cedar
Rapids, has been invited to give a series
of lectures during the summer term. The
students will be taken on an excursion to
Ho. Springs and Sylvan lake in the beauti-
ful Black Hilla region. There will be one
or more excursions to the state park
sceth of the city. Our delightful climate
and beautiful scenery make "ths summer
resort normal" popular.

Mrs. Gibbons Returni. v

Ella Gibbons. vetera.'i police mat-tro- n,

resumed her duties at police
station yesterday, returning from
New Jersey, where she was suddenly
taken ill and detained for 12 weeks

; while on her vacation.
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Every spoonful of Kellogg' s Corn Flakes is a
taste sensation a thrill t Such delicious flavor
in a cereal! And, Kellogg's crisp crunchiness
beats description! Kellogg's are never tough,
never leathery, never hard to eat! '

Little folks, as well as big folks, will mighty
quickly "speak their piece" about Kellogg's I

No imitation ever coma compare wnn neiiogg s
Corn Flakes and your good taste will prove

Calls You on -

DECORATION DAY!
Spend the holiday where the big
outdoors calls! Here's what beau-
tiful Lake Manawa offers:

BOATING Oh, the joy of the cars and a rowboal! The rush-
ing breeze of a swift launch!

DANCING Kriss orchestra of lively musicians.

FISHING Crappie, Bass, Pickerel, Tike and other fish are
being caught.

PICNICS. Free ovens and tables. Shady grove on the lake
front.

FAMILIES Bring the wife and kiddies. Big merry-go-roun-

safe and roomy playground, and free movies.
Admission to park free. Pre-wa- r

prices for everything.'
Rapid street car service. Splendid
automobile roads and accommoda-
tions.

GET OUTDOORS FOR THE HOLIDAY!
REMEMBER, THE BEST PLACE IS

you'll get Kellogg's if you
upon Kellogg's in the
and GREEN package

bears the . signature of
Kellogg, originator of

Flakes! NONE ARE
. .WITHOUT ITl

that! You
and
insist
RED
that

TOASTED "W. K.
Corn

FLAKE?
GENUINE

I 1
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